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4daptec1 from 'thLe Westminater quejt"o Book.
sept. 9.

Jeu= and Nricodenaug.
Les. John 3:1-16. Gel. Týext 3: 16.
Mein. vs. 1-a. Catechisin Q. 924 93.

Jesus had been baptlzed nt the Jordan, prob.
ably in January ; liad been tempted in tle wvo1der-
ncss; liad returned te the Jordan and called his
flxst disciples; liad gone with them North te
Gallilee and wrou&ht bis first miracle at Cana;
liad paid a brief visit te Capernauni aîod then
returned te, Jerusalem, te the Passover, where
the event of this lesson took pla:ce, in April.

Bis flrst net at Jerusalem, at this His first
Passever after beglnning hi inistry, -vas te,
cleanse the temple, as told in last ]esson. This
was followed by many other miracles, and the
young teacher froua Nazareth was the talk- of
the town and of the visiting strangers.

Nicodemus, a member of the Sanhedrim, thie
civil and religions supreme court et the Jews,
heard ef fiin and is miracles, anad was anxious
to leara more o! Hlm. Being very busf during
Passover time, and knowing that Jesus was also,
busy, anad wishing te have a quiet talk with
Hlm, Nicodemus c.alled upon ima ene evening
after tea. Jesus -%vould pcrhaps be alone in the
guest chamber, on the bouse tep, resting after
the day's work; and going up an outside stair,
Nicodemus would find Him there.

TIhe visitor gives thse custernary greeting,
introduces himself, and addressing Jesus by the
honorable title et Rabbi, he says ;-"W«%e know
by your miracles that you are a teaclier sent
from God.»

" Do '-ou wonder at miracles such as these
Nicodex'us?" 1 bave te tell you of a miracle
more w'ouderful than any you have scen, vis.,*
that a muan must be bora anew before lie cari
enter into the kingdom which 1 have corne te
establish. lJnless a man be bora aneiwhe cantiot
enter into that kingdom.

N. ~Aemus coula believe the miracles, but
how wuz" such a miracle as this possible. How
eau a maxi be bora whea lie is old ?

Jesus theia explans lis meaning, vis., that as
a man is once bora as te bis bodily nature, so lie
must le bora again.as te bis spiritual nature,
must have a newv spirit, a new licart. a new char.
acter, begotten by thse Spirit of God, before lie
eanbie i the kingdom et God. He mentions
water i coanection with Spirit, because as an
agent et outaard cleansiug it is a type of the
Spirit which works the inwvard cleanslng from
sin.

Nicodeains exciaims i wonder, " How ean
these things be," and Jesus gees on to tell him
of thse atenement and the way et lite throngh
faItIs in thse Son of God.

The Jewish ruler was already familiar with
the story et the brazen serpent, and Christ now%
shows him tlat it was. but a type et the death
that was te save men frot Sin and Its: terrible
consequenees, and speaks te hlm that wonderful
sixteenth verse, tIse golden text et the whole
Bible.

Nicodemna lad called upon the Young Nasa.
rene Rabbi te learn of fim and lus téaching
but fie heard far more than he bad dreamed.
Hie went home full et wonder and conviction
that Ilnally led hlm te accept Christ as thse
Messiali, for about a year after this John 7 : 50,
lie advocated in tIse Sanhedrim, iaLr piay for
Christ, and at the Crucifixion, John 19, 39 le
sbowed himaci! a trac disciple.

sept. Io.

Les. John 4: 9-26. GoL. Text, John 4:14.
Mein, vs. 11-44. Catechism Q. 94.

Eight montbs have passed since the events ol
last lesson. Jesus lias 9pet tht time in teub.
inga varions p)arts of Judea. any of ,Joha's
fo&ies now Iefthim forJesus. Soine ofJoIns
disciples jealous for their master. told i n Of iL
John wvas notjealous, but bore his last testinorty
for Christ 6fie must increase but 1 inuai
decrease."

At 1eneth Jesus decides to, go again into Gai
lilce, and December finds himn journeying noti
ward, towards the Province of Galivee, axe!
Nazareth, Ris village home, about a year altex
lie had flrst left it to go to the Jordan for baptisa,

The littie Province ot Samnaria lies betweea
and fiemxust pass.through!it Atter alongoxe.
noon's travel, He and His disciples, in pa.-So
along a narrow valley, camne to, the moutb a
aixother narrow valley rurining west at rigbît
auglesto it. Tnrning into, this. ivith II. Els
rasîng rngged on theirrigit and*Mt. Gerizia oe
the left, tEhey soon reacli a deep and ancient wvel
which Jacob had dug nigli two thousand yemz
before. Jesus, wearied, sat dowvn te rest. M~
disciples wenàt to buy some bread.

Soon a woman came to get some -water, not
for common use, for she could have got it înaù
socarer and more easily at some of the niuinee
springs in the valley; but probably for sonie acte!
cere.monial cleansingor worship. Xno%%ingii
either fromn is drcss or language, to, be a kew
and k-nowing how the Jews despise the Seaie
itans, she is surprised when Hie asks ber for a
driik.

fie tells lier, as lie did Nicodemus that theze
is somcthuaag more -%onderful than Ëhs asýkin&
driink of lier, that if she kncw who, lie is, s
would ask and receive fromn Hum li'ving Imiter.

A-% did Nicodemlus, she 'wonders liow this Mi
be, as the iellis deep. ThonRfe explains, as la
last lesson, that fis meaninir is a spiritual on,
that the thirst wvhich He satisfles is the nire
of seul cau.sed by thegnilt of sin, the longingfoe
peace and rest, which can corne only throngl
reconciliation wlth God, and that 14e, GuriS,
alone, can give that reconciliation.

1. Find ont the sayings ot Christ at the w&i
2. As did Christ, we should improve opç«*

tunities, no inatter liow small tliey may seer.
3. True Christlikeness breaks dowx ail Pm

iudice between race, chass4 caste, and see il
others but bretliren.

4. Christ, and He only, eau give rest. 89ft
souls were mnade for Tbee, and they cannot T8d
until they rest in Tliee-

.5. The living water, tlie pardon which giru
peacee e ve at liand for the thirsty. lave!m
yet taen it? Delay not.

"4A slip, after long tossing la the Storil8
xnaking no port was withont water; sndaits
crew, fainting rom, thirst, liailed a ts
vesselwith thecry "'Water,waterV' "&LbIoW
your buckets, you are sr'rroundlea vrith &*SI
ivater," washe repi . They were off the cmOaSU
:Braîzil ia tise outflow ef the Ar2nazon, lçlch
pushes its tide ot livingwaer away out i nto*i
Atlantic a liundred mifes." "gSe we, surrouDfded
on ail liands by God and uplield by Hiim W~
living in Hum, yet do nct know it, and P;
froin dipping our huchets and drawlng 0't d
Ris life-glving fulness."


